
CLEABPIELD, OCT. 20, 1862.
. A Welsh editor aays ; "If wo bare offended
ur man in the abort bat brilliant coarse of
oar career, let him aend us a new . bat and say
n othiog about it." ' A s

mmm m

Many a married soldier goes through a cam
paign without a scratch, and that's belter than
he might do at home.

"' TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Rafts sun's Joursal is published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
square, lor tliree or less insertions Twelve lines
(or less) eountiBg a square. For every additional
insertion 2o cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.
; No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
tbe publisher. S. J. H.OW.

COUNT ST DIRECTOR YJ

TIME OF HOLDING COURT. ;

3d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June, .
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary 1

"

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS. .
Prea't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As' te.Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Curwensville

lion. James Bloom. Forrest
enerin. . .. . fcdward Perks, . Clearfield.
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle,
Reg. A Rec. . James Wrigley,
District Att'y, Israel Test, - .
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, .
Co. Surveyor, H. B. Wright, . Olen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, Wm.Merrell, ., . Clearfield. f
t .. ; S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.

. It , Jacob Kunti, . . . Luthersburg.
Auditors. . . J. B. Shaw, . Clearfield.

B. C Bowman,
Chas. Worrell, N.Washingten

Coroner. .J. W. hotter . Lecontes Mill
Co.Superind't Jessee Broomall, . Curwensville

. LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Name ofP.O. Names of P.M.,
Beccaxia, Glen Hope, - G. W. Caldwell,
Hell, - - Bower, - W.M'Cracken.,

- Chest, - - - Thos.A. M'Uhee,
Cush, - -- '; I,---. - J. W Campbell.

- Ostend, . - - H. L. Henderson.
Bloom, , Forrest, - - - James Bloom.
Boggs, --

Bradford,
Clearfield Bridge, Jas. Forrest
Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson

Brady, Luthersburg. - - R. H. Moore.
. - - - Troutville, Charles Sloppy

. . . ' Jefferson Line, - . John Heberlin.
fiurnsids, - NewWashingtonj - James Gallaher

Burnside. W. C. Irvin.' " - - - Patchinville, - Jack Patchin,
Chest,- - - - - Hard, - --

Clearfield,
- G. Toser, jr.

Clearfield, --

Covington,
- M. A. Frank

- Frenchville, - P. A. Gaulin.
- - Karthaus, - J. F.W. Schnarr

Curwensville Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming
jueeatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa.

West Decatur, - - Sophie Radebach
- - usceoia Jams, - T. f Boalich

Ferguson, - Marron,. - - - i Edm. Williams
rox, - - -- Hellen Post Office, Elk county, PaJ
Girard, - - - Leconte's Mills, - C. Mignot.

" Bald Hills, - - - William Carr.
Goshen, - - Shawsville, - - - A. B. Shaw.
Orahatu, - - Grahamtoa,- - , --

Guelich,
- Thos. 11. Forces

- - Smith's Mills, - r A. G. Fox. .
- - - - Mauera, - - --

Huston,
- Chas. J. Pusey

- - Tyler, - - --

Pennfield,
- David Tyler.

- . r n. Wooiward
Jordan,' Ansonville, --

Karthaus,
Eliza Chase.

' - Salt Lick, i V - Geo. Ileckadorn
Knox, ... New Millport, --

Lawrence,'
31. O. Stirk.- Breckenridge, --

Morris,
- J. W. Thompson

- - - Kylertown, -'-
'-'

.
- Jas. Thompson.:

" - - - Morrisdale. - Jas. McClelland
Penn, " - - - Lumber City.t --- - H. W. Spencer

- - - - Grampian Hills, . - A. C. Moore.
Pike, f - - - Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming..... Bloomingville, --

Union,
Beni. F Dala.

- - - Rockton, D.- , - --

Woodward,'
- E.Brubaker.

'Jeffries,' Jos. Loskett.
.This Post Office will do for Chest township
m otww ipr r erg son townsnip

JJE UUl'SE, KIOGwAY, PENN'A
: :' ' ' S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new. and furnished in mnAtm itl.has ample accommodations, and is in all respects'
. .arnciiM aoa.. - rebruary 6, 1861

JUST FROM THE EAST.

lil CHARD M OS SOP,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, tC.

MAKK.KT STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the following list ofgood and profit therel.y
Cheap FOR THE LADIES Good
Cheap
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies
(roods
Goods

Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, GoodsCheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
is neap Prints, Chints, Kerchiefs, Nu- -

, Goods
Cheap bies. Bonnets, Gloves, etc. --

' GoodsCheap FOR GENTLEMEN, GoodsCheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goodx
Cheap' and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimures. Sat ti nets, Cassinets,' Goods
Is heap : iTweeds, Plain and Fancy Vestr ; Goods
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. GoodsCheap . READY-MAD- E. Good
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
I, neap uirts, ana oiner f lannel shirts, GoodsCheap ..Boots, bboes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
j Goods

IsKcrnp Gam Boots and Shoes.and LrooarCheap a variety of other articles. . Good-
CAeapl "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Goods
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Good
i,iieap

. and cotton tablecloths, Oil cloth, GoodsCheap Linen and GoodsCheap hemp towls. car-
pets, curtains, fringe, etc Goods

''' GoodsCheap HARDWARE. n GoodsCheap If yon want Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
Cheap or oiner lorxs, &aw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap aaws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
(J neap J fHinges, etc., go to Mossop's ' Goods
Cheap i where yo can buy cheap.. Goods
Cheap IF YOU. WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knives, Goods
is neap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap, Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Is neap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap . . f . IF: YOU WANT , , oi Goods
Cheap choe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods

sCheap p, oiarcn, nan raper or Win-
dow

Goods
Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tabes Goods
Cheap r Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods

Cheap
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. ; Goods

IF YOU WANT Goods

Isheap
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Goods

Goods

Cheap uruw; sugar, name, shoulders er
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young r

Goods

Cheap , , Hyson orblaes tea, buy them Goails
Cheap, i ' at Mossop's cheap for cash. ' Goods

GoodsCheap' - IF. YOU WANT v ,
Goodsuaeap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, GoodCueap

" j'r r aaoiaBsesk cneese; aried GoodsCheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o GoodsIsMeap cracxers, call at Mossop's ' Goods
Ksheap where you can buy eheap. GoodsCheap TI M 3 IF.YOUl WANT - 2 j GoodsCheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - GoodsCheap i. UI Hses, Sw;et wine, old Monon GoodsCheap gahela ot rye whisxy, Cherry GoodsCheap and Cognac brandy, buy at GoodsCheapl . Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
tShtap Vti-.- c 'W.4VT Goods
Cheap
Cheap Raisene, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur Goods ,
Cheap rants, nioerts, cream, peosn or Goods
Is

- grOnnd nuts, candies. Liquorice, Goods
heap or Liauorice root lumi,.. Good

Cheap
Cheap

I'S Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT . , Good

fJheap To buy any other article cheap, be 'Goods
Goods.

Cheap, g m inoMop, ior be sells GoodCheq, eheanei ferr eash than anv ntW
heap " person in Clearfield eeanty. - inf.Cheep November 27, 18ol.: . a2r59. 9iApproved eesrttfry produce of every Hnd taken, est

vmrnt marter pntej in txchttnge for gnodx.

J

1" PORTAIf T ANNOUNCEMENT 11

A Fact Worth Knowing !
- - ij

The undersigned informs bis old friends and fbe
public generally that he has just received and

at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queens ware
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better.' He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him. :

jyll ' MATTHEW FORCEE.

sTILEARFIELD nOUSE. CLEARFIELD.j PA. The subscriber having purchased the
lurniture ana interest trom 11. 11. Morrow, m said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county.. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, 1860.-- y. ,. ; GEO. N. COLD URN.

LOOK HERE,
New S ummer Goods !

A fiesh arrival of Spring and Summer Goods at
Uceoia, Clearfield county, Fa.

no nave just leceived and are opening a care- -
iouy seiectea stocx et btaple and fancy

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, ' Queensware,
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes (warranted,) Hats and Caps
(jsiesi sijie.j oiauonary, wooaen ware,

Brooms, 'etc.. etc.
Best Cmeinati cured hams at

1
sugar

.
12i ..cents per

uwuuu, puia uiiDQg, excellent quality 9
cts., shoulders 7 eta.. ter Dound.

A

. All of which will be sold on the most reason
able terms for cash or approved eountry pro- -

Sept. 1, 1862. - A. B. LONO 4 SONS.

10. 2, WAKE UP 1 The undersigned would11 respectfully inform the citizens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
lilacKsuiithing on short, notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools or all kinds made and drewed
in tne nest manner, and warranted to give entire
salistaction. Ihe puolio will remember, that I
am not in the habit of turning off jobs on account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of the work for
tnemselreg. .Remember the "Old Shop" at the
lown iiall. JAMES HAFF.
. Clearfield Pa , August 13, 1861.- ; i ?. . . 'XT T - l iu. aoj joos vnat mr. rassmore cannot exe- -
cnte, will be done on very short notice. ,. .:

HATtTSWICICS ,.:

D R U G S T O R E.
- Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of

"
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, .

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
And Dye-Stufl-s,

Paint Brnshes, and Brashes of all kinds
PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

TOBACCO & SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Liquors lor Medical Purposes,
Including Brandy,. Whiskey, Gin,i Port, Sherry

ana juaaaira nines, Kc.

TRUSS E S,:
A large stock constantly on hand, of the most

approved make for durability and comfort.
Ihe Doctor will personally superintend this'

May 28, 1862 ' 'r .

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber has opened a full and com

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brickbuilding which he recently erected on fhe corner
of Locust and Cherry streets, in the Borough of
Clearfield, where he will at all times be happy to
mmiuuiuunHnuj person w uo may aesi re articles inhisline. The business will be confined strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINF.S
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.1

xr. noods, may always be found and onnlol
in tne "PrngMore," when not absent on profes-
sional business. A separate room for consulta
tion is attached to the Store, where patients may

vANiuiueu priTaieiv.
Every article usually found in snoh an wth

lishment will be kept on band, and sold at jrreatly
cuucdu pi iocs. i mrms oan scrteitf uasH will en-abl-

them to offer inducements in tha wav of i,ri,
Physicians will be supplied at a small ner rent

age overcost and carriage. Theirorders are iiolini-- .
ted. Every article sold will be cure and of th
best quality. ... M. WOODS.

ctearheld, ra., February 13, 1861-t- f.

Spring Op en i rig at
II. W. SMITH & CO'S,

ur tne latest and . most fashionable
, GO O D S.

T?IRST QUALITY OF PRINTS. Warranto 'rAJj cloth and fast colors, for sale at our former
prices .to wit : I2j oents per yard- -

Aieo, a large stocs; of lamina's and Zyrias. thenow raging meterials for travelling costumes '

and promenade dresses;
With a complete assortment of Ladies' Dress trim
mings. Buttons, t assels. Cords. Skirt Braids, Ber-
lin Zephyr Worsted, Shetland Wool, Embroi-
dery, Silks, etc. ' A choice lot of trimmings '
for Zouave's, ' consisting of Gimp, Silk, '

' White Bugles,' Steel Bugles, Gilt Zou- - ,r

aves, Blark Zouaves, etc., etc.: etc. k

. i " With SnDorior Stock of ' ' '! i!!
Bareges, ;.-- . - Cords, Alpacas :!U
Prints, v. Cottonades,!,i: Brilliants, r 1"
Cambrics. Denims. Lawn roh. '

Delane Shawls, Furn. Checks Handkerchiefs,
Stella Shawls, Hickory stripe, Irish Linnen.
Cham brays. Tweeds, v; '' Gents', superior
Ginghams,
Lawns,1

Cord, Drills, - Neck ties,
Rep De Laines, BlackSilk'

Maillures,- . . . . : - Balsorines, ' Handkerchiefs, '

inr jeans, HoijimbtnnM Mfun .v
Fan. Cassimere,Laoe Mitu, . Doylies, Chinti.

Don't lose the Onporinjaitr to Economise ! .
Go to II W. S. A Co s. wh era vab will

superior artiole at aaniall advanoe oncost.
'' ;' Mil Awiki!! '

Don't throw ..;. " !f'I nen by going to
W-.-

? A .Jrn n get a real good -

arnoie of a Kin Boot for Sinn,, ,- 'Call and fee also oar man's utn dun
A,Tfas5ir. Bkink m cur

WM DM'
Ul'GGIIS FOR SALE. One JannyLind
JLm top Buggy and one open buggy, both new.
for sale at the store of . WM. IRVIN,:

September 17. 1S62- - . Ccrwensville.

TflELADY'S FRIEND GODEY'SLADY S
The world's favorite. For 23

Years the Standard Masatine. i. Pronounced by
the Press of the United States, the best Lady's
magazine in the World and the Cheapest.
: : The Literature, is of that kind that can be' read
aloud m the family eirole, mod the clergy in ii
mense numbers are subscribers for the Book. .

The best Lady Writers in America contribute to
its pages, and we have some that write for no other

, The Music is all original, and would cost 25
sents(the price of the Book) in the musio stores ;
cut most ot it Is eopvriirbted, and cannot be ob
tained except in "Godey "

Unr eteel JnsrraviHrs. Ail efforts to rival ns
in in is nave ceased, and we now stand alone in
this department, eivinjr. as we do, many more and
infinitely better engravings than are published in
any other worJc- - - t .'?; -

Godot's Immense DotdJe Shuet Fashion-- : P te
Containing from five to seven full length Colored

Fashions on each plate. Other magazines give
only two.

Par Ahead ofana Fashions in Euro e or Amen
ra. Godey's is the only work in the world that
gives these immense plates, aud tbey are such as
to have excited the wonder ot publishers and the
public. .The publication of theso plates cost $10.- -
uuu moie than fashion-plate- s of the old style-an- d

nothing but our wonderfully large circulation
enables ustogivetbem Other magazines eannot
anord it we never spare money, when the pub-
lic can be benefited. These fashions may be relied
on. lresscs may be made after them,, and the
wearer will not subject herself to ridicule.as would
be tbe case if she visited the larze cities dressed
after the style of the plates, given in some of our
so called fashion magazines -

yjnr ooa muirraviuss, ot which we eive twice
or three times as many ns any other magazine.
are often mistaken for steel. Tbey are so far
superior to any others.

Imitations. Beware of them. Remember that
the Lady a Book is the original publication and
the cheapest. If you take Godey. vou want no
other magazine. Everything that is useful or
ornamental in a house can be found in Godey.

jjraroinr sons. io otner magazine eives
mem, ana we nave given enough to nil several
large volumes.

Our lleenvts are such as can be found nowhere
else, cooking in all its variety Confectionery
the Nursery the Toilet the Laundry --theKitch:
en. Receipts upon all subjects are to be found in
the pages of the Lady's Book. We oriirinallv
started this department, and have peculiar facili
ties tor making it most perfect. Xhis department
atone is worm tne price ot tne uooK. .

Ladies Wori. Tablr.T This department compri
ses engravings and descriptions of every article
inai a lauy wears.! ,

Model Cottages. .No other magazine has this
department.. :..;.

crms. isosi in .lva nee. line conv one vear;
O ... ... .a wo conies one year. :. lnree comes one

year, 56.; lour copies one year, S7 Five copies
one year, ana an extra copy to the person sending
me ciuo, sio tignt copies one year, and an ex-
tra copy to the person sending the club. S15.
Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club. $20. And the only
magazine mat can be introduced into tbe above
clubs in place of the Lady's Book is Arthur s
Home Magazine. i y " - ; - :' Special ClitUinsr with other Sln&osine'.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine
ooia one year lor s-- i ou. Uodey a L.ady s liook
and Harper s Magazine both one year for St 51)
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year, on receipt of $ft 00. Treasury Notes
and rvotesof all solvent banks taken at par.,. Be
careiui ana pay me postage on your letter.

Aaaress , A GODEY,
323 Chetnut Sf tet, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW-YOR-
K TRIBUNE NEW VOLUME
the seventh.-o-f September ' THI

t.n-iuti- vt.,ivL,r 1K113U At" commenced the
twenty nrst year ot lU existence; the THE DAI-
LY TRl BUNE being some month ohlnr unA Trip
eiujai. HbtKbi iKllitXE somewhat vouner
For mere than twenty years, this journal has la
bored i i what tts conductors have felt ta bo tha
cause ui ii imanity, Justice and Freedom. endeav
oriug o meliorate the condition Of the
am. unfortunate, te honor and encourage useful
exertion in whatever sphere, and, to promote bv
a i means the moral, intellectual and material ad
vancement ot our country. It has aimed to beright rather than popular, and to esDouae anrl
commend to-d- the truth that others may notbwilling to accept till ' In pursuing
.uia vuuri-o- , luiaiaKBs u.ivu aouoticss been mademrxA A...!,. 1 . U..A 1 . .. ...uv vvuiuiiucu , out, unvinr in all 1 U 1 n "3
incited our readers to think and iudre for thm.
selves rather than adopt blindly our own or oth-
ers' conclusions, we believe we mav fairlv lim
for this journal the credit of having qnafified its
cnuois io uwect ana expose even its own errors

AO develop 'he minds of the vounir bv the mi
general, thorough and practical bd'ication.and to
encourage, and stimulate r'roduotire Industry.
luruugu ireo grams oi runiic lianas to actual set-
tiers and cultivators, as also throuirh thrnrnim.
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
i roin too powerful toreign competition, are among
mv aiiui iu nu in is lournai nas inhnrvi
inrongn good and evil report, and which itstead
lasuy commends to American patriotism and
pnuantnropy. - a .

As to the Civil War now devastating onr fnn n
try, we hold it to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, then was ev
er oeiore known a .Rebellion in tbe interest of
me tew against the many a Rebellion designed
to raise higher the walls of caste and tio-hin- th
cnains or oppression. Having done all we could
wunoui a surrender ot vital principle to avoid
im n ir ana witnessed the forbearance, meek
ness, and long-sufieri- with which tha Rt,-,- iuovernment sougbt to avert lU horrors, we hold
11 our ciear ouiy, wun mat or every other citizento stand by the nation and its fairly chosen ru
lers, and to second with all our energies their ef
luria ut upnoid tne tinion, the Constitution, andthe supremacy of tbe laws. And. thnn.h ii,. u.
bellion has become, through nsurDation.dMnti
.wiuu-m-. olJU cpuiiiinuu, mariuiiy strong, we be-
lieve the American RcDublie far stmnrthat the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal hearts

uujju win insure us overtnrow. liut nn all
questions anectiugtne objects, the scope, and du-
ration of this. most extraordinary contest, we de-
fer to those whom the American PmhU , .
clothed with authority, holding unity of purpose

Aduu luuispcuasuiv in so grave an emer-gency - . . .

In a crisis like tbe present, our columns must
oe largely engrossed with the current history ofthe W ar for the Union, and with elucidation. r
iia more striaing incidents. We shall not, how- -
o.cr. ream, mm menuon to Literature, to For-eign Affairs, to Agricultural Procrnim , nn.
Markets. Ac. which has alreadv. w
xxic iwDi iWi an nonorable position imono It.
eotemporaries. Our main object is and shall be
10 produce a comprehensive newspaper, trom
wnicu a careiui reader may glean a vivid and
laiiuiui uisiory ot tne times, not mere W n th
main of Action but in that of Opinion also.' As

s for acquiring information increasewith years, we trust that an imorovement in th.
cuuieuu or our journal is perceptible, and that
in the variety aud fulness of intelligence afford- -

o maj gun nope to make each day a criticon the last." In this hope, we solicit a contiouance of the generous measure of natronnA hitk.
erto accorded to our journal. ;, ,
' T E R 1 S
DAILY TRIBUNE f311 imUM nArAnnnmi wet
SEI-- EEKLY 104 issues Dfir Annum 6?
ti,A.ix 9e6 laauea per aoDuin) ...' 5

&V9 for fU 25 ; ten copies to on address for $20 '
nd any larger number at tha IaMai-- t?

club of twenty, an extra eopy will be sent For aclabof forty wesend.THB Daily Tbibok gratisone year. ,. i - . . . . - ,
H erilu : Three eonies for : tirlit i,niu r '.

910, any any lareer number t Kj rtm i m
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to eachsubscriber. To elube of Twentv. we send

Twenty copies to one address for 20. with on.
vr v . aim wno sends us the elnb. For ...k.t L rA ir , m. . -

?i oanurea, abb iailt Tbibcs .will besent gratis for one year. 7 .
Wfien draft. K-- --Ji :I . I.u3! V, ". ."j; " " "r" m w aixic lJBii. nil i. inn nam m at m. urmt . . . . : : . "

umcs ana siate mould in all easel be pi''rrii

N E W " G Ot) 1) 8 V

At he "Corner Store" ofWm. Irrin,
- , ' curwensville, paI;:;

A general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,

Mackerel in half, quarter, and eighth barrels,
Herring in barrels and half-barrels- ,:

Which will be .sold as low. at at any other store.
Jnne IS. 1862., r n 1 ; ; rWM. IRVIN.- -

;.; JTTST I N TIM E!
Spring& SummerGoods

The undersigned has just received a stock of
New Goods, at his old stand in Ansonville, con
sisting of a general assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, such as boots and shoes, hats and
caps, bonnets, etc Also, a lot of flour, fish, salt.
groceries of all kinds, and such other articles as
are usually Kept in country stores, fcrive us a call.
as we are now selling goods at the most reasonable
rates for cash or approved produce.

jiay jo. iooz 11. oiYAi.

AT SMITH & CO'S,
f JUST RECEIVED ..

FREKCH IMPORTED WALKING COATS,

., Silk Mantillas, and Chantilly Lace Capes,
' "

, . r;, SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF . v

BLACK LYONS SILK FOR DRESSES,

Satin Striped Marquise,
AND M0ZAMBIQUES.

Also, A La Parise Silk Umbrellas

With pleasure we again solicit the attention of
. - our customers, especially tbe ladies.

JunelO ' H. W. SMITH & CO 1362.

TEST RECEIVEDVAlTsTrWO-
AT "

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE, suC
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, 4c, 4c. to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Sliver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at , NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different nualinVa
be bad at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo. Coral. La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnctt, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. 4c",

Plain gold Breastpins, Eardrops, Hoop Earrings,
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S

Oold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil--
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs. rv.b
buckles and guard slides at ' NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ'
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
ail articles in nis line, on band at .NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to io dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
forgoodsat NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at . NAUGLE'S.

ii you wisn your watcnes put in good renair
and warranted, tase tneia to KAUULilS'B.

SECOND SUPPLY OP
, f-- l

JN ew JSuninicr Goods,'
A T THE OLD'PRICE S.

J. IP. KRATZER,
lias just received another general assortment of

. cummer Airy uoods,
Lawns. ; Cloths. Dress trimminirs
Poplins. .'Satinets.' .. itiooons.
Shallies,, '.' Cassimere, Flowers, tCashmeres,,: Tweeds, Head netts, '

Lavellas, . Cottonades, Laces, .

Ducals. ' Drillinirs. Collars,
Silks, ' Jeans, Undersleeves,
Prints, Muslins, Mantillas,
Valaucias. Flannels. Dusters,
Chintz, Linens. . Shawls.
Ginghams, T.ckings, . Hosiery,

Ladies Prominade Jackets. Bnnnrta
Sun Umbrellas, Carpets. Floor oil-clot- Hats

.
. and Caps, Roots and Shoes.

' - - GROCERIES.
vuuco, luuiaeses, sugar, salt, candles, rica.
spices, flour, tobacco. svruD. candies iwrai--f nf

puiverizea sugar, cracKors, starch, soda.sperm and tallow candles, black tea, saleratus.
wines, mackeral, shad, salmon, cod-fis- h, herrin.

HARDWARE A QUEENSWARE.
Clothing, Motions, Jointed hoop skirts, Shakers

;! - . McsicAi. Goons ' '"' ,;

Violins, fifes. strings, bridges, bows, keys, precep- -
, ior. music paper, rosin.

Tin-wa- re glass-war- e, drugs, lamps, buckets, tubs
cburns, brooms, wall paper, blinds, umbrella.
unmeiB, acuooi dooks. varnisn. moss, curled hircoacb varnikb. spiriu of, turpontine, lend and oil,
fish oil, coal oil, glass, etc., in faot a little of every-
thing usually kept in a country store ,

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms ior cash or approved country produce. ,

jiay a, tana. . . . J. V. KKATZER.

LIN DSEY'S
BLOOD &EARCHET?"

In renewing of mv acauaintance with tli,,r.vr.:j ,.c - .j,;:.. . ... " "Jnouua iii ui lucutuiuB. a uwm it proper to cau- -
iion mem ano tne public, generally, against theuse of an article prepared and sold by a man call-ing himself "Geo. U. Kevser. PitLxhnrv P
nas me impudence to call it
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER,

and states th at it is made from my recipe, and. as
v.ht vut o regular game ot . 'Stop Thief,'ne lens ine puonc that --there is a counterfeit inthe market, to see that hi name is over thecork

oi every oouie Ac. He also nub ish th
extravagant certificate headed Blind Man
jureu a oao !Mre g uured," 4c. I allowedhim to proceed m this way for nearly twelve
uiuuius, mowing mat tnoee whn ho.l ;tk
or sold my article would have nothing to do withhis, but I found there wx nnn,k., . - .
ed with mine who were induced from the above.u.c.E,v,DIi 8 lriaI. The conseouenca
was disappointment to them and injury to me asthey would at once nronnnnnn T.inJ...'. ii..jQ v . , . . t uuow, o UigUQ

uumoug, wunont Knowing that mineWM til6
ONLY GENUINE BLOOD SEARCHER -

which has proved itself to be invaluable in thecure or "

?Arnt. 'r ' j. :.".v.u. ,reM iormations. Cutaneous dis- -
rjo'yeias, A.OHS, dimples on the faoore eyes bcald Head, Tetter affections,Old and stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatic .

. Disorders. Dvanonaio fa: .T , S l I DUCSfl,uauuaice, oan Kbeum. Mercurial dia, 0.ntl Hahiittw T w :

complaint, toss of. appe- -
isvt, Bp,nts, uoul stomach, Femalecomplaints, Together with , all other

"

disorders from an imnr.....- - '

dition of the circulatory system As a general Ton.ic, its effects are most benignant, and cannothu io Denent, where used perseveringly.- ' 'and accordinir tn rlirnnHs,- -.
m O uuuvMVUS.,1 n nVA fflkBIPlni n, wr ... - Tk, n '.'" , 7 v ,ayt wcuerauuat, wcvniciUl ID DUrenaflinv flnnt.ra.r..: . 1 n

icme is like counterfeit it fmoney, can bo affordedatlow prices wbich U a sufficient inducement

y li ieaiera AsitUnctly for the a ..' ri j!X 2;.' '

- ; : BLOOD FFi RPiipn L- .-. ;i ..
prepared by ME, and takm no other ' - - -

andHen- - MciM VrN"n.,i,i.i...Washington,
j

good drurglsts and storekeeir . '
eontry; ; v- - - J. M. LINDSEY. M D - s

' " Hollidaysburg, Pa.D. R. A P. Kinnorts. whnlnl.agents, Cherry tree. Indiana onnr P. ; . .

JlfORRISDALE nOUSE.The nndersign- -
J.f M. ed having taken tbe Morrisdale House, sit-
uate in the town of Morrisdale, Clearfield county
respectfully solicits a share of tbe public patron
age. No pains or expense will be spared to ren
der aests comfortable. Charges moderate.

April 2, '62 GEOKGE RIC1URDS.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphii
relief of the Sick and Distressed

afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Disoases. and
especially diseases of tbe Sexual Orgars. . Medi
cal advice given gratis by the Acting Surgeon

Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea Seminal
M eak ness, and other diseases of the fexualOr
gans, and on tbe New Remedies employed in tbe
xispensiu-y- , senr in sealed letter envelopes, free
oi cnarge. Auaress -

. , - -

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Howard Assoei
tion, Ao 2 csjuth.iSinth M., Philadelphia, Pa.

fLlXIR PROPYLAMINE, THE NEW
mt : itKAlEBx FOR KHEl'.WATISM,
ANEW REMEDY- - . T ' i

A CERTAIN REMEDY. ( F0R

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIND :
No Matter How Stcbor.i. How Long Stanping.
Proptlahink

a Wiu. Coxqckr it,
ILL CtTBB IT.

What it ha don e It will do again
Doctors rzad, Doctors examine, Doctors trt it,

The best testimony. Best' Mrjlirnl Authnntt
Doctor inovf it. Patients belief it, Tried 4-- True.

j - i "Penrtylv&niaHoapital.
(Fnoit Hospital Rnports ) -

mat la, isoo. tllen b.. set. 2S, single, never
was very inrong. iwo years ago she had an at-
tack of acute rheumatism, from which she was con- -
hned to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently
from a relapse for four more. She ha bi!Hn well
since then till last Saturday; while, engaged in
uuusc Kicaumg, sue uwi coid. nad pain id ber back,felt cold, but bad no decided chill. Two days

" umes oegan 10 swell wnica wxn fuJInar
ed by swelling of the knee iointsand of the hands
She has dull pain is her shoulders, and her knuck
les are very tender, red and painful; both hands
are aneciea. nut tbe right is the most so. Thi
men, is a cage oi acute rneumatiMn. or. as it is no w
fashionably called, rheumatic fever. It is a well
marked typical case. We will carefully watch the
cae;and from time to time call your attention to
tne various symptoms wniua present themselves.
My chief object in bringing her before you now is
to call your attention to a rewedv which ha r.cently been recommended in the treatment of rheu
matism. I mea.Ttpropyram.ine. Dr. A wenarius ofou recommends it in the highest terms
Having uenvea great Dene tit from it us in AMI
cases which came under his care. "Various com
mendatory testimonials respecting it hnve appear- -
f ,n "r Journals, and I propose givin. it another
tr,a.1- - 1 must fcM 1 am always incredulous as
" "rlm " Dew remedies, wniob are vauntedas specifics ; but this Comes to UJI renilfll,nn4nl mn

highly, that' we are bound to give it a trial.
, . SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER !

Mat 23, 1860. I wi'l now exhibit to vou the n.tient for whom I prescribed Propylamine, and
who was then laboring under an attack nf titA
rheumatism. She has steadily taken it in dossof three grains, every two hours, (intermitting it
at night). ..The day after you saw her, I found her
much more comfortable, better than she expected
to be for a week or more, judging from her otherattack. (The patient now walked into the room.)
The improvement has steadily prorreased. and
you cannot fail to notice a marked change in theappearance of hef joints, which are now nearly oftheir natural site. Thus far our experiment would
have seemed very successtul ; but gentlemen we
must wait a little while before we can eive a de--
cidd pnin as t what o be the muu

lllKtK DAYS LATER !

Mat 26,1860. This is the case of acute rhc-nm- .

tism treated with propylamine, the fir.it of those ta
which I called your attention at our last clinicShe is still very comfortable, and is now taking
three gratns thrice daily. .

In this case it has seemed to be followed bv verr
satisfactory results. The second case to whichyour attention was called at our last lecture, ban
also continued to do well. I will now bring e
fore you a very characteristic case of acute rheu-
matism, and if tbe result be satiafaetnrT. I thin I--

a good jury men. u--e shall jiistly render our
in. juvvr vi propylamine.

He is a seaman, set. 26. who was admitted a few
day8-go- . Has had occasional rheumatic pains.
but not so as to keen his bed. until niaht din o--.
The pains began in his right knee, subsequently
affected the left knee, and later the joints of theupper extremities. These joints are all swollen,
tense and tender. His tongue is furred : hiaakin
at present, dry, though there has been much sweat- -
lag, ills pulse is lull and strong, and about 90
He has now used propylamine tweuty-fou- r hours

Ihis gentlemen is what mav be called asir;tl
ijlivai vor ui acme rueumausm. mere was ex
posure to cold and wet, and this exposure is fol
lowed by a leeling ot coldness, severe artipnlnr
pain, beginning, as it usually does, in the lower
joints mere is lever and the prof mo sweatiu
so generally attendant on acute rheumatism- -

1 did not bring this patient before vou with tha
intention of giving vou a lectura on nil thn nnir.r.
.viiucui.vu wuu rueumausm. out io ivatn civm a
trial to the new remedy we are testing, and io ex
uion w jvu mis typical case, as 1 have called it,
iuan wuicu inerecouiu not be a tairer opportunity
tor testing the medicine in question. We are,
inereiore, aroiding tbe use of all iihnr modi,-;- .

even anodynes, that there may be no misgivings'
as to which was the efficient reniedv. YiTu shall
see tbe case in a future clinic.

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VERDICT.
W, I 300. Ihe next Of our cailvalno,Ai,t iii

mecase oitacuterbeumatism befureyou at our clin-
ic

'

of May 26th, which I then called atypical case,
and which it was remarked wasa fair opportunityfdafin th- - - C , . Jnvuu ui our new remedy. It was ;

therefore steadily given in three grain doses every
two hours for four da vs. Thecatient ha .inn,
very nicely, and is now able to walk about as you
see. . J do not hesitate to tag that 1 have never seenas severe a ease of acute rheumatism to soon restor-
ed to htalth as this man has been, and without be-

ing prepared to decide positively a to the value ofthe remedy toe have used, Ifetl bound to state thatm the eases in which we have tried tlie chloride ofPropylamine, the vatients have srainrd their t.nhh
much earlier than umler tin treatment ordinarilypursued. I wish, gentlemen, you would your
selves try it, and report tbe results.

For a full report of which the above is a cec
densed extract, see (he Philadelphia MedicalandSurgical Reporter. It is a report after a fair trialby the best medical authority in thit country, andmakes it unnecessary tolgire numerous rti tin,...
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.

A SpeEOr CCRE..A Erferri-n- . Pr . T
Same Resclt is evert Case, Whesevee Tried.Who...... T. K XM'..- .-nr.it., mi xtticu. in hat IT HAS POSE,'

, It Will Do Agaix. ......
Bullock- - A Crenshaw a firm well Znnwn tA moimedical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine

has been introduced, have sold to ns the exclusiveright to manufacture it according to the originalrecipe, aud we have made arrangement nf
magnitude as to enable ns to scatter it broadcastamongst suffering humanity., ; S; : ; t ;

5 A WORD TO DOCTORS. i I?
vlf vou prefer to dm f inmA,.- -,.. ...i,- . . ,u uiHurlorm, we invite vour. attention tn th Pm- ,- r.talizeo Pboptlakixe.Pcbk Prop vuamihe Liqpid.Fore Propvlami-- e Cowcestbated, Pure loomsProptlahikb, of which we are the sole manufac-turers.
tdtT"We claim . nn nrKn- - --i.,..', k. n- -

" ivc HID X.IIILropy lamine than is contained in Pure Crygtal-ixe-dChloride of Propylamine. J i-- ..... i
The Elixir. js morr coxvekibkt.- - and h.utiREADT FOR JMMEOIATE VSf AMR WAV.'BR TAKKW

AccoROixa to DiBECTioNS. er Ay earn.. sr. f
EVERT OS. WHO HAS BBEUHATISM, 09t AST SUSP ,

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A BOTTLE ': lf

Orders mav be addreanAil tt.-'- P

" Jvl"C A'A(ltufactHnng Co., Office. Room No. 4, S. Corner
vmnoai so,, raiiaooipbla.

' the following Whsleule Agents :Bullock A Crenshaw : Frm5,, P.-.k-.-j. Z

ihn 'Hf1? .Co -- . Oeo.,DT.WUier41
ns Perot A Co., Philadelphia. fD,. 4 lMl.iy

WATED-100Bohe- ls Flax. Sert B efor goodsi at the Cheap ; Store ul
Oct. l.lSrtS. J. D THOMP-iON- . Curwensville. Paf

PLASTERING. The subscriber having
in the Borough of Clearueld.would inform tbe pubticthat he is prepared to do

work in the above line, from plain to ornmer.tal
of any description, in a workmanlike style. ' Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7. IS58. ... EDWIN COOPER ' :

LIME! LI M E ! IFarmers' Turn, foursubscriber would inform the
farmers of Clearfield county, that he keeps con-
stantly on band at the Jones Kiln at Tyronea
large stock of lime, and wiil furnish on contract
any quantity at the terminus of the Tyrone sad
Philipsburg Railroad. -

March 19. 1SG2. WM. n. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime constantly on haul at Sandy Hi ige

Station, on the Tyrone n,d Clearfield Railroad.

NEW STON E WARE MAN V FACTORY
IN CLEARFIELD. PA.' ;

The undersigned takes this method of inform,
ing tbe public that he has commenced the manm
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all'who may want them with Milk and Cresm Crocks, .
Jugs. Jars. Ae., at lower prices, than they ean bebought elsewhere. He solicits a share of petron-e--

. FREDERICK LEITZINuER.
Clearfield, Pa.. May 25, lS59-ly- .

FARM FOR SALE. The following described :

situated in Decatur township. Clearfield
Co., Pa. two miles and a half west of Philipsburg.
on the Glen Hope road, containing one hundred
aud tmnty-oH- e acre and allowance. There are
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under a good
state of cultivation ; with a large, well finished,
frame bank b:irn. a comfortable hewed log house,
and a well finished frame dwelling house and
other out buildings erected thereon, never failing
springs of water at the buildings, and a laigeand
well selected assortment of bearinir fruit. tr.Tbe wood land being well timbered and under
laid with a four and a half foot vein of atnno mat:
The above farm affords rare inducements to nur--
cli users For further information e..nuir nf

R. D. SHOWALTEIC PhiliDsbur
Oct. 23, 1861. 6iu Centre. Co

A" New Lot of Goods.
THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the rtoea:

merchandize of the late firm of Pattoa.
Hippie A Co., have just added a fresh supply of

- ; SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries. Drugs. Queensware.

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, De' Laines,
Prints, Sattineta, Flannels, eta., which

they offer at low juioes . , .,

; FOR CASH Oil READY PAY. : I
Grain, I'orK, Shingles and Boards, taken in ex
change for goods. We respectfully asK a share
of patronage. ' Call and examine onr stocK: ' '
Curwensville.Ilec.il. HIPPLE A FAUST. ,

N B. The accounts of Patton. Hinnle A Co.. are
in our hands, and we hereby notify Dersons hav
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKs closed. ; s

December 11. 1861. HIl'PLE i FAUST. ,

TvANCY FURS FANCY FIT Hi! f !
JUli. FA lit. I K A. No.7 1 8

Arch Street, below Eighth.
south side Philadelphia.

Importer and Mannfoctu.
rer of, and Dealer in all ,
kinds of Fancy Furs,

: for Ladies' and Chil--. :

dron's ware.
I desire to say to my friends '

oi nearneid and the sur
rounding Counties that I
tave now in store, ona of
be largest and most beau --va-tiful assortments of all!

kinds and qualities of fan-- -

cy inrs, ior Ladies' and
Childrens' Wear, that will
be worn during this Fall n,l w ;... k....My Furs were purcha.ieit in vr..
to the rise in Sterling Exchange, and the NewUury Imposed on all Furs, Imported since thefirst of August. - , t.I would also state, that as lonr a m v atub--

.ISts, I will offer it at nrice nrinnrt;.,nn.
what the goodscostme: but it will l... ;,.,..;..tu
for me to Import and Manufacture any more Fum.and sell them at the same nric. iin. t,. th- -
settled state of tbe affairs of the Country.

'"umnwriM name, number and street
' J,ily PAREIRA, 718 Arch Street,

October I, l8C2-5m- o. - Philadelphia.'

FUMITUBE BOOMS!?

Benner & B.-irret-t,

Respectfully announce to the public that theyhave completed and are now occupying their new
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S, ?.v

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite theCourt House. Cabinet making will be carried onin the upper story of the same building, in all itsdifferent branches. All kinds of furniture wiltbe kept constantly on hand, and sold cheap forCash, or exchanged for eountry produce or lum-
ber to suit the business . Their stock will consist of

PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS.
SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS. Ao.

Parlor, Sofa. Centre, Card, Dining, Extension andBreakfast 1 ables - - -
Sofas of all Kinds, Varieties and

- : ... . Patterns... ; t -.r

Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardrobes. 4e.
Bedsteads Jenny Lind, High Posts, Cottage,

French l'osts, Ac.
Mattrasses Hair. Hair top. Cotton top. and Cornhusk, of the best materials.- - '

Looking Glasses of all sorts and sixes. Also glas- -
ses for old frames. Also, What-not- s, Wash-stand- s,

Work-stand- s; Hat-rack- s, Ac.
COFFINS made to order on short notice, andHearse furnished.
Poplar, Cherry Maple and Lin wood Lumbertafcen in exchange for work. ; Oct. 23, 1861. ' :

Furniture! Furniture!!
- JOHN GUELICH,Desires to inform his old friends and .customerthat, having enlarged his shop and increased hisfacilities for manufacturing, he is now preparedto make to order such furniture a may be desir-

ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash Hemostly has on hand at his - Fui niture Rooms,"a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,
; BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,

Ward robes and Book --cases ; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,
- . Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-- !
ny-Ld- nd and other Bedsteads. '

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, T

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

RoekingaridArmCliairs,,
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

.
s , And common and other Chairs.

L O O K I K G.G LASS E S i

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
j wi irames, wnioB will be put in on very :

reasonable terms, on short notlea. J
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair'

, bora-nus- k. Hair and Cotton top Mattresses..' 'COFFINS. OF EVERY KIND. V ,f .
Made to order, and funerals attended with a ,
" Hearsew whenever desirable. - '

Also, House painting done to rdrThe aboye, and many other article are famished ,to customers oheap for cash or exchanged for ap-proved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar, '
inn-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for thebuai-nes- s,

taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember tha'ahnn ; n t-- . . rir iq.H.1 Vraeid, and nearly opposite the K)ld Jew Store."
vwcmwr , loot JDUN GUELICH.


